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WEDNESDAY, 31/7/2019

continued with BS from 30.07 VLPs and EXO stripped after protocol
made two new aliquots of secondary ab goat anti mouse HRP
each: 1.5000 in 5 % milk in 1xTBS
used old aliquot for exo-stripped and one new for VLPs 2nd one frozen stored at -20 °C
threw away sec AB from 26.06
  ● finished like WB protocol
  ● continued with VLP blot from 30.07.19
  ● stripping
  ● used primary ab: p24: 10 µl in 5 ml 5% milk TBS

continued RNA isolation from cells and exosomes from 30.07
normal continued protocol according to Trizol user guide stopped after resuspending in 70 % ethanol
stored at -20 °C